BIBLE TRIVIA
1.) Which wood has been used by Noah to
build the ark?
2.) What kind of bird brought Elijah food while
he hiding?

Welcome Visitors
We want to personally thank you for joining us
today. It is our prayer you leave our worship service
with an uplifted spirit. Below is what you can expect
during our services.
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3.) What is described as cruel and harsh
towards their young, having no wisdom or
understanding, but faster than a horse?

SINGING: Non-instrumental singing plays a great
part of our worship services. We hope that you will
find this to be an uplifting praise to the Lord. (Eph.
5:19)

4.) Who invented the harp and flute?

LORD’S SUPPER: Each Sunday we observe the
Lord’s Supper, which reflects on the death, burial
and resurrection of our Lord Jesus, and the hope of
everlasting life we now can live through Him. (I Cor.
11:23-26)

5.) Who is mentioned in the Bible as a very
fat man?

SERMONS FOR
SUNDAY
A.M.: Dale Foster

How to Enjoy the Rest of Your Life
Philippians 2:5-11
P.M. Cancelled

-----------------WEDNESDAY NIGHT BIBLE
DEVOTIONAL

CONTRIBUTION: During the service, we as
members are given the opportunity to give a portion
of what God has given us. This money is used to
support the church and to help spread God’s Word.
(I Cor. 16:2

-----------------Schedule of Services

Only online services are available, all
Sunday night and Wednesday night
service at the building are cancelled due
to COVID-19.

Although we want God to answer our prayers with the request
we want, we must remember God is in control in all things, and his
vast knowledge is unmeasurable as he knows all. The God who
knows the end from the beginning knows our needs and the needs
of this world we live in. We must trust God when the answer to our
prays is not what we want.
Like Jesus, we must submit to God’s will in all things. We should
always pray, “Your will be done” just like Jesus did in
Gethsemane.
(Mark 14:36-37)
35 And he went forward a little, and fell on the ground, and prayed
that, if it were possible, the hour might pass from him.
36 And he said, Abba, Father, all things are possible unto thee; take
away this cup from me: nevertheless not what I will, but what thou
wilt.

Sunday:
Bible Study
Sunday Morning
Sunday Evening

9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

Cancelled

Ladies Bible Class: (Sept-May)
Cancelled

Pray like Jesus

Tuesday

9:30 a.m.

Wednesday Bible Class

7:00 p.m.

Jesus is always the answer, we should seek his example in our
study. Our faith is when we live like Jesus we are pleasing to God
in every way.

Pray for our family
“Therefore let us draw near with
confidence to the throne of grace, so
that we may receive mercy and find grace to help in time
of need.” Hebrews 4:16

Sharon Bradley will have minor hand
surgery on June 30th. She requests prayers for
safety and success.

Brenda Freeman’s brother Jerome
Collins has passed away from lung cancer. His
services will be Monday at O.W. Wiley
Mortuary.

Sherlyn Cartwright had her follow up
with her surgeon Wednesday. She had the
drains removed and can wiggle her toes.

Mark Florez (Shannon Cobb’s cousin) will
have surgery for dialysis Monday
and is need of a kidney transplant.
Please remember: Betty Love, Bobby Freeman
Myrtle Jones, Howard Roden, Russel Dukes Jr,
Scott Warren And ALL of the first responders and
those dealing with COVID-19.
Bible Trivia Answers

1.) Gopher (Gen 6:14)
2.) Ravens (1Kings 17:4)
3.) Ostriches (Job 39:13-18) (Lam.4:3)
4.) Jubal (Gen.4:21)
5.) Eglon (Judg 3:17)

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT REGARDING

WORSHIP SERVICES

Following Governor Abbott’s order for reopening Texas the worship service in person is
at a limited capacity. Beginning this Sunday, we
will have worship services at the building and
Facebook live/online service.
If you are over the age of 65, or in a high-risk
group, we encourage you to participate in our
online services.
We ask that you follow the guidelines below
while worshipping at the building:
- All attendees over the age of 10 will need to
wear a face mask.
- The only exceptions for wearing the face mask
will be when partaking of the Lord’s Supper and
men that are publicly speaking while leading in
our worship service.
- Enter and exit the building through the front
door. This will help to minimize the touching of
common items.
- For communion, we will have disposable cups.
They will be available as you enter the building.
- Sit in alternate rows. Half of the auditorium
rows will be closed.
- Individuals may sit with members of their
household but must maintain 6 feet between
members of different households.
- There will no bible classes, evening
worship, Tuesday ladies bible class or
Wednesday night services at this time.
- Please maintain social distancing while
fellowshipping with other members.
We look forward to seeing each of you this
Sunday. Please continue to pray that we all may
come together soon with all of the saints here at
249 Church of Christ.

Scriptural Worship
Our Lord told the Samaritan woman true worshippers would not
be identified by a certain locale; rather, God- who dwells not in
temples made by hands- must be worshipped in spirit and truth
(John 4:23-24). Jesus says true worshippers “must” (Greek dei,
“it is necessary”) worship God in a particular way.
True worshippers cannot go through the motions; they must
worship in spirit. True worshippers do not create their own
reality; worship must correspond to truth (cf. John 17:17).
Divine truth is not independently discovered by the human mind
because truth is revealed (cf. John 8:31-32; Eph. 1:9, 13). So in
describing true worshippers, Jesus declares that one must
worship with the depth of his being as God has prescribed.

Worship is the expression of praise
and gratitude for who God is, for
what he has done, and for what he
continues to do, especially for the
redeemed.
Jason Jackson

